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Kim Farris

From: UWServices iUWServices@cnasurety.com) [UWServices2@cnasurety.comj

Sent: Friday, September26,2014 1:15 PM

To: 'kfarris@csia.com'

Subject: Recent lnquiry to CNA Surety ffi31}4274

CTIASURETy
PO Box 5077 S;oux Fdls SD 57117-fit I

1-800-331-6053
fax 1-60$3310357
www.cnasuretv.crm

Email: uwservices@cnasurefu .com

DATE: Seotember 26- 2{}14 I AGENT CODE: A421124
TO: ConshtctionServices

Insurance Agency
P. O. Box 276465
Sacramento, CA 95827

Fax: 916-856-5020

ATTENTION: Kim Farrrs I NLIN4BER OF PAGES: I

FROM: Dustin Ebbesen, Underwriring Consultant
RE: File #13104274X - Electrician Inc

$0.00 - Underwriting File
Fast Track $350,000 Aggregate
Company Code: 601 - Western Surety Comoanv

We received the in&n'nation you subrnitted electronically. Thank you for thinking of CNA Surety.

Based on the information sp$mitted, we are pleased to approve the account for our Fast Track program. We will
support single jobs to $350,000, and a bonded aggregate of $350,000. This line is subject to acceptabie credit,
contracts and bcnd fonns. For {inal requests that require a Performance and Payment bond, i.ve will charge a flat
rate of $30 per $ 1.000.

Thank you for considering CNA Surety. If you have any questions, please contact our office.

We are excited to offer new payment options through CNA Surety ePay! Pay for your
bond/policy premium online using your orvn creditldebit card or ACH at ycur convenience 24 hours a day.
Simply go to: onlinepay.cnasurety.com and follow the easy-to-use prompts. You can pay your bill in minutes,
saving you time and money.

IMPORTANTNOTICE
The information contained in this communication may eontain confidential and/or priviieged information and is intended for the sole use of the
intended recipient. Ifyou are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any unau&orized use, disclosure, distribution or eopying ofthis
communication is skictly prohibited and that you will be held responsible for any such unauthorized activity, including iiability for any resulting
dainages. As appropriate, such incident{s} may also be reported to law enforcement. If1'ou teceir.ed &is communication in err<lr, please repiy to lhe
sender and destroy ordelete this commudcatioo ineluding any attachmeIrts. Thank you.

NOTICE: This e-mail message, including any attachments and appended messages, is for the sole use of the
intended recipient! andmay contain confidential and legally privileged information.
If you are flot the intended recipient, any review, dissemination, distribution, copying, storage or other use cf all
or any portion of this message is stictiy prohibited.
If you ieceived this *"r.ugJin eoor, pieuse immediately notify the sender by ieply e-rnail and delete this
message in its entireli.-
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